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Vey 28, 1988 

Mrs. iillism Jerome 
1740 Jackson Ave., 
New Orleans, Le. 

Deep Mrs. Jerome, 

The meteriel you loaned me has been copied and by now, I hope, 
hes been returned to you by registered or certified mei/. The picture is 
et the photo thcp and I'll mend It When it le copied. 

Attar seeing you yesterday I net with Mr. Garrison. Es is grati-fied you understand it wee not diseitereet that kept him.from responding sooner. I also discussed with him my request of yesterday morning that You send me by registered moil anything of interest you find. Re prefers that I rankle this end so that all the information will be in one mind, and I am oonduoting other related investieptions, an you know. I will supply him with a copy of everything 

Today I spoke to Mr. Ivan, who ham been out of town. If he does not soon arrange for the copying of the framed picture of Godfrey, he may oak e friend of mine, a professional photographer Who lives near you, to do this for ue. The photographer is Mott lierron. Do you think this picture would bo appropriate for a cower when I have xeroxed all the poems? 

'nese should be other pictures showing Godfrey's interest in selling, including one of him with a young woman, token by enether women. Do you }save any keowledge of this? Also, the picture you gave me of him on e boat ie, I think, not of him in the role of en motor. It seems to have been taken in New Orleans. Do you know of any other sources of pictures of him? 

Have you thought of Jane's last nuns? Could Barbara's hove been Brent? Have you any records that might provide the answer? 

In addition to the dooumants you will send me, I hope you can soon proper* the list of hie confinements, by institution and date, of which we spoke, I ,pink this eon be important to him, Mr. Gerrieon also thinks it will be evlueblo. 
Ns.) 

When next I em there I hope to be able to accept your invitation to visit him, with you. 

Arlin, out thanks for your fin, help. In the end, I sin confident, debu will, se the result, know much more, largely because of it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold 74ieberg 


